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Abstract

Proteins contain a large fraction of regular, repeating conform ations,

called secondary structure.A sim ple,genericde� nition ofsecondary structure

ispresented which consistsofm easuring localcorrelations along the protein

chain.Usingthisde� nition and asim plem odelforproteins,theforcesdriving

theform ation ofsecondary structureareexplored.Therelativeroleofenergy

and entropy are exam ined. Recent work has indicated that com paction is

su� cientto createsecondary structure.W etestthishypothesis,using sim ple

non-lattice protein m odels.
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Recently,therehasbeen a greatdealofinterestin thestudy ofproteinsfrom a physical

perspective [1{6]. M ost of these works have focused on the folding problem ; i.e., how

does the sequence ofam ino acids encode the three-dim ensionalstructure ofthe protein.

Although progresshasbeen m adein thisarea,thereisstillalongway togobeforethereisa

com pleteunderstandingofhow proteinsfold.However,proteinshavem anyotherinteresting

properties. W hile each protein has a speci�c structure determ ined by its sequence, all

proteins share severalcom m on structuralfeatures. They are highly com pact,with very

little free internalspace. M ore striking is the high degree oforder found,which consists

ofregular periodic arrangem ents ofthe m ain chain into one ofa few universalpatterns

(called secondary structure). Roughly 50% ofthe structure ofallproteinsisin som e form

ofsecondary structure [7]. In thispaperwe de�ne in a sim ple,generic way precisely what

secondary structure is. This de�nition willbe valid not only for proteins but for sim pler

polym ers and sim ple protein like m odels. W e then use it to investigate what forces are

responsiblefortheform ation ofsecondary structure.Although thisisnotdirectly related to

thefoldingproblem ,athorough understanding ofwhatfactorsareresponsibleforsecondary

structurem ay aid in thestudy ofthefolding problem .

There hasbeen a greatdealofpastwork attem pting to understand the originsofsec-

ondary structure. At�rstitwasbelieved thatlocalinteractions(localhydrogen-bonds or

dihedralangle potentialsforexam ple) were responsible. Here,the term localm eansclose

with respect to the separation along the polym er chain. For exam ple,a hydrogen bond

between m onom er iand i+ 4 would be a localinteraction,as would an angle potential.

Severalrecentstudiesindicatethatlocalforcesm ay notbethedom inante�ect,rathercom -

paction ofthe chain m ay be the im portantfactor. By exam ining exhaustive enum erations

ofshort chains on a lattice,Chan and Dill[8{10]found that as the com pactness ofthe

chainsincreased so did thepercentageofsecondary structurepresent.They also found that

them axim ally com pactchainshad roughly thesam eam ountofsecondary structureasreal

proteinsand the proportionsofhelicesto sheetswasalso approxim ately the sam e. Subse-

quently,Gregoretand Cohen [11]studied non-latticem odels.Theirresultsalsosuggestthat
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com pactnessdoesinuence the am ountofsecondary structure,butthey indicate thatthe

e�ect is m ost pronounced at densities 30% greater than thatofrealproteins. In both of

these studieshowever,localinteractionswere present.Forexam ple,a lattice hasa speci�c

set ofallowed bond angles,which provides an e�ective bond angle potential. In the non-

latticework,com pactchainsweregenerated using a biased random walk in which thebond

angleswere chosen notfrom a uniform distribution butfrom the distribution observed in

real-proteins.Thisalso providesan e�ectiveanglepotential.Therefore,itisnotclearfrom

these workswhethercom paction issu�cientto generate secondary structure. W e wish to

determ inewhethercom paction,withoutlocalinteractions,issu�cient.

Therearetwodistinctquestionstokeep in m ind:(1)whydoproteins(orotherpolym ers)

form regularstructuresand (2)whydoproteinsform particulartypesofsecondarystructure.

Question one isequivalentto asking,why do proteinsform helicesand sheets. The second

question asks,why are these helices�-helicesand the sheets �-sheets. The answer to the

second question certainly involves localinteractions. It is the speci�c hydrogen bonding

patternsin proteinswhich favortheform ation of�-helices.In otherpolym ers,di�erentlocal

interactionswould favorotherform s.Forexam ple,thestructuresof179polym ershavebeen

solved and 79 arefound to bein oneof22 di�erenttypesofhelices[9,12].In each polym er

thespeci�c typesoflocalinteractionsdeterm ine thepreferred type ofsecondary structure.

In this work we are interested in studying the �rst question: what forces are responsible

forform ation ofregularstructures. Speci�cally we willtestthe previous suggestions that

com paction ofthechain isthekey driving force.To do so wewillbeusing m odelswithout

any localinteractions. However, without localinteractions there is no way ofknowing

beforehand whattypesofsecondary structurewillbeform ed.M ostde�nition ofsecondary

structurearespeci�cto a given typeofstructure(i.e.�-helices),consequently oneneedsto

know a prioriwhattypesofsecondary structureswilloccurin ordertodetecttheirpresence.

Toovercom ethisproblem wedeveloped agenericm ethod ofdeterm iningwhethersecondary

structureispresentwithouttheneed to know a prioriwhatitsspeci�cform is.

A sim ple way ofde�ning secondary structure isto realize thatitconsists ofrepeating
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patterns.Consequently thepolym erchain should becorrelated with itselfalong thechain.

The correlation length should be related to the average size ofsecondary structures. To

detectsecondary structure we m easure the correlationsbetween di�erentpointsalong the

protein chain. Speci�cally,let�j representthe value ofthe dihedralangle associated with

thejth �-carbon (see�gure1).W ethen calculate:

C�(�)=
D

e
i(�j� �j+ � )

E

C
: (1)

The average is over j; that is,over allpairs ofangles separated by a distance � along

the chain. The subscript C indicates that the m ean,
�
�
�

D

ei�j
E�
�
�,has been subtracted from

D

ei(�j� �j+ � )
E

. Ifsecondary structure is present then C�(�) willbe non-zero for � <
� lavg

where lavg is related to the average length ofsecondary structure. Note,this de�nition

m akes no reference to any particular type ofsecondary structure;therefore,any form of

regularstructure willbe detected. Forexam ple,ifhelicesare presentthere willbe a non-

zero correlation length no m atter what period the helices have. Equation 1 also has the

advantagethatitcan becalculated analytically in a sim plem odel.

To testourde�nition we exam ined the crystalstructuresfrom 112 proteinswhich have

been recorded in the Protein Data Bank (PDB)[13]. The correlation function wascalcu-

lated foreach protein and norm alized so C�(0)= 1. Then an average correlation function

wascom puted forallproteins. Exam ining thiscorrelation function (shown in �gure 2)we

see that protein chains are positively correlated up to separations ofapproxim ately nine

m onom ers. This is com parable to the average length ofsecondary structure (roughly ten

m onom ers)m easured by others[7].Atdistancesgreaterthan ninem onom ersthechainsbe-

com enegatively correlated.Thisnegative correlation m ay bepartly dueto supersecondary

structure,which consists ofcom binations ofsecondary structuralelem ents. For exam ple,

�-sheetsareusually followed by reverseturns.Thereisalsothe���-unitwheretwo parallel

�-sheetsare separated by som e piece � which can be a random coil,an �-helix oranother

sheet[14].Eventually thecorrelationsfallo� to zero (ataround �= 16).

W enow exam inewhatforcesdrivetheform ation ofsecondary structure,speci�cally the
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question ofwhetherthelossofentropy dueto com paction issu�cient.To dothisweneed a

m odelwithoutany localinteractions.Latticem odelsarenotacceptablesincetherestricted

degreesoffreedom im ply localbond anglepotentials.An o�-latticem odelwasused instead.

As in lattice and other sim ple m odels we neglect the internaldegrees offreedom ofthe

am ino acids and represent each as a single point in space. M onom ers thatare connected

along thechain areconstrained to beseparated by a �xed distance.Thenextstep isto fold

thechainsinto com pactconform ations.Thefollowing procedurewasused.Takeapotential

energy function whose m inim a are com pact conform ations. Then m inim ize this potential

energy to fold thechain.Becausethem odelweareusing isa hom opolym ertherearem any

com pact localm inim a (the num ber grows exponentially with chain length [10]). W e will

generate an ensem ble ofcom pact conform ations,using chains ofseveraldi�erent lengths.

Onecan think ofthisensem bleofdi�erentcom pactstructuresasrepresenting thecollection

ofnativestructuresofm anydi�erentsequencesofam inoacids.W ewillcalculatetheaverage

correlation function (eq.1)oftheensem bleofcom pactconform ationswegenerateand look

for long range correlations which willindicate the presence ofsecondary structure. It is

im portantto notethatthepreviousworksshowing theconnection between com paction and

secondary structure [8{11]also used a hom opolym erm odeland m any hom opolym ersshow

secondary structurein theircom pactstates[12].Therefore,itdoesnotappearnecessary to

havea heteropolym erand a uniqueground stateto getsecondary structure.

Thereareseveraldi�erentpotentialsthathavecom pactm inim a.Thedom inantforcefor

thefolding ofproteinsisthehydrophobice�ect[15].Thisisprim arily a bulk,entropice�ect

caused by interactionsofthepolym erwith thesurrounding water.Theprotein collapsesto

createa hydrophobic corewith polargroupson thesurface.Onecould sim ulate a polym er

in a solution ofwater,however,thisism uch m orecom plex than necessary.Instead ofdoing

afullwater-polym ersim ulation wesim ply choosean e�ectivepotentialwhich willalsocause

thepolym erto collapse.Theparticularoneused in thiswork was:

V (f~rig) =

N � 1X

i= 1

1

2
kc(j~ri� ~ri+ 1j� lc)

2
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i= 1

j~ri� ~rcom j
2

9
=

;
; (2)

whererij = j~ri� ~rjj,~ri istheposition ofthei
th m onom erand ~rcom = 1

N

P
~ri istheposition

ofthecenterofm ass.The�rstterm representsthecovalentforcesthatbind them onom ers

along thechain.Theconstantskc and lc areboth setequalto one,determ ining theenergy

and length units.Them iddleterm (which istherepulsivepartofaLennard-Jonespotential)

isthe excluded volum e term which prevents the chain from com pacting to a single point.

Thelastterm istheradiusofgyration ofthechain.Thisterm providesthecom pactingforce.

Thetwo constants,� and �ev,aredeterm ined by exam ining realproteins.Thedi�erencein

energy scalesbetween covalentand non-covalentforcesdeterm ines�.In proteinsthetypical

non-covalentinteraction isroughly one-hundredth theenergy ofa covalentbond,so � isset

equalto 0.01 [16]. The com pactness ofthe chainswillbe controlled by the value �ev. To

determ inethevalueof�ev and m easurecom pactnesswelooked attwofeaturesofrealprotein

structure:thepair-correlation function (also called theradialdistribution function)and the

radiusofgyration.First,the pair-correlation function wasm easured forboth realproteins

and ourchains. Thisfunction givesthe probability thattwo �-carbonsare separated by a

given distance,indicating how closely the �-carbonsarepacked together.W e adjusted �ev

untilthe position ofthe nearestneighborpeak forourchainsclosely m atched the one for

realproteins[17]. Next,we m easured the radiusofgyration asa function ofchain length

forrealproteins. Ourchainshad a slightly sm allerradiiofgyration asproteinsthe sam e

length (see�gure3).Thisisnotsurprising sincethepotentialweused willgeneratenearly

sphericalshapeswhile proteinsare ellipsoidalwith varying eccentricities. An ellipsoid will

havea largerradiusofgyration than a sphereofequalvolum e.

The chainswere com pacted by m inim izing thispotentialenergy (equation 2). The al-

gorithm used was a conjugate-gradient decent m inim izer [18]. At each iteration in this

algorithm theenergy isdecreased,soitissom ewhatanalogoustoazerotem peratureM onte-

Carlo sim ulations,in thatonly energy reducing stepsareaccepted.There isthepossibility

thatforsom epotentialsthistypeofalgorithm willbetrapped in localnon-com pactm inim a.
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Howeverforthepotentialused herethiswasnota problem .Allm inim a thatwegenerated

were observed to be com pact;i.e.,theirradiusofgyration wasroughly the sam e asthose

ofproteinsthe sam e length (see �gure 3).Starting from a random initialcondition (which

was a taken to be a self-avoiding random walk) 200 chains,ranging in length from 50 to

450 m onom ers[19],were folded. The average dihedralangle correlation function wasthen

calculated forthese chainsto determ ine ifany secondary structure was present. Figure 4

showsthe average forthe com pacted chainswith the correlation function forrealproteins

superim posed. The com pacted chains show no long range correlations. The plot falls al-

m ostim m ediately to zero,with a slightnegative correlation atseparationsofroughly two

m onom ers.Thislack ofany correlationsindicatestheabsence ofany secondary structure.

The potential(equation 2)waschosen to have no localinteractionsotherthan the one

term which bondsa m onom erto itstwo neighborsalong thechain.Again,localherem eans

local(close) asm easured along the chain,notthrough space. The excluded volum e term

is through space local,but in a folded structure any two m onom ers can interact via the

excluded volum e term regardless ofthere separation along the chain. In particular,there

is no angle term in the potential(either im plicit or explicit). The previous works which

did �nd secondary structurewith increasing com pactnessdid haveim plicitanglepotentials.

Itappearsthatcom pacting the chain isnotenough to generate secondary structure. Itis

possible thatthe particular form ofthe com pacting potentialwe used destroys secondary

structureorwasbiased in favorofcom pactconform ation withoutsecondary structure.

To testthiswetried a di�erentcom pacting potential,theLennard-Jones6{12potential.

W ereplaced theradiusofgyration term in eq.2 by a r� 6 term to give:

V (f~rig) =

N � 1X

i= 1

1

2
kc(j~ri� ~ri+ 1j� lc)

2

+ �

8
<

:

NX

i< j

 

�ev

rij

! 12

�

 

�ev

rij

! 6
9
=

;
: (3)

By itselfthe 6{12 potentialis too short ranged to com pact an extended chain so we did

a two stage m inim ization. At the �rst we added an additional1=r piece which is long

ranged and willcollapse an extended chain. Once the chain was sem i-com pact,we �nish
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the m inim ization withoutthe 1=r term .W e generated an ensem ble ofcom pactchainsand

m easured theaveragecorrelation function (see�gures3 and 4).Again therewhereno long

rangecorrelationshenceno secondary structure.

To exploretheforcesresponsiblefortheform ation ofsecondary structurein proteinswe

have de�ned a sim ple,generic m ethod ofm easuring secondary structure in polym ers.This

m ethod consistsofcalculatingtheanglecorrelation function alongthechain and lookingfor

longrangecorrelations.Ifsecondarystructureispresenttherewillbelongrangecorrelations

with a length com parableto averagesizeofthesecondary structure.Thism ethod doesnot

depend on the precise details ofwhat type ofstructure is present and can be used when

thesedetailsarenotknown.Realproteinswhosestructureshavebeen solved wereexam ined

and long rangecorrelationswerefound.Thistechniquewasthen used to exam ined whether

com paction leads to the form ation ofsecondary structure. Sim ple m odels with no local

interactionswere used and two di�erentcom pacting potentialswereexam ined.Therewere

no long rangecorrelationsindicating theabsenceofsecondary structurewaspresent.These

resultsindicate thatcom paction by itselfisnotsu�cientto generate secondary structure.

In the previousstudiesdem onstrating a connection between secondary structure and com -

paction therewasalwayssom eform oflocalinteractionspresent.Itappears,however,that

localinteractions are notsu�cient since com pactness wasalso necessary to getstructure.

In proteins the form ation ofsecondary structure appears to result from the com bination

ofboth the entropic e�ect ofcom paction and localenergetic e�ects. The loss ofentropy

from com paction is not enough to force the chain into regular conform ations. Using our

de�nition ofsecondary structurefurtherstudiescan becarried outto determ inetherelative

im portanceofthethesetwo factors.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. The dihedral(also called torsion) angle,� i,associated with the ith m onom er. The

inset shows the view along the bond from m onom er i� 1 to i. The angle shown is de� ned as

positive by oursign convention.

FIG .2. Realpartofthe dihedralangle correlation function averaged over 112 proteins from

the protein data bank. The distance,� ,is the num berofm onom ers along the chain. C�(0) has

been norm alized to one.

FIG .3. The radius ofgyration versus chain length (plotted on a log-log scale) for realpro-

teins (sm allcircles), chains com pacted using the radius of gyration potential(diam onds), and

the Lennard-Jonespotential(stars). The radiusofgyration forthe three system sisvery sim ilar

indicating thatthey allhave thesam e levelofcom pactness.

FIG .4. The two solid linesshow the correlation functionsforthe radiusofgyration potential

(circles) and Lennard-Jones potential(squares). The dotted line is the realprotein correlations

(from � gure2)forcom parison.
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